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Editorial 
This will be my last newsletter. J am handing over (at last!) to Donna Hughes who 
is co-editing this issue. I offer many thanks to past and present contributors, may 
they continue so doing and I offer good fortune to Donna, hoping she will be able 
to iron out those I ittle creases that sometimes occur around production time! In the 
meantime, as always, don't forget to send her any useful bits of information, 
comments, articles, criticisms, announcements and advertisements. 

On a darker note, I hope that most of you read the horror article in the Sunday 
Tunes, !I May by John Hurlow and how he mentioned that the National Lottery 
and Arts Council are more likely to give grants to museums whose natural history · 
collections/displays are politically correct, i.e. without 'stuffed animals' and that 
twitchy museum curators arc bundling their taxidermy collections into the nearest 
sk ip/incinerator!! A Cornish Museum apparently burned an 18th century mounted 
monkey - how many of those are there in the UK/World?? What was that 
museum 's mission statement about? 

I totally agree that poor-quality taxidermy and neglected and deteriorated 
specimens will harm a museum's image but these specimens can usually be 
conserved. That the Natural llistory Museum apparently started this PC trend is 
incredible and yet it shrugs ofT the 'Theme Park' term which is still bandied about 
where many of their displays are concerned. Do they really know what visitors 
want to see, or do they only take notice of the 1% who vocalise that they find 
'stuffed animals' creepy? I know for a fact that our award-winning and hands-on 
SEARCH unil in Gosport keeps records of visitor comments and that stuffed 
animals are top of the list in popularity, giving factual weight to Sue TunniclifTc's 
letter (Museums Journal, April p. J8). Perhaps this is because the young visitors 
are allowed to touch and gently stroke the exhibits. Perhaps the NHM and other 
so-called modernisers could learn a lesson here? 

Slmou Moore 

Any articles for inclusion in the newsletter should now be sent to Donna at: 
Liverpool Museum, William Brown St, Liverpool, L3 SEN., preferably on disk 
(any format), plus hard copy or you can email articles to her on 
I 00 1•15.554@compuserve.com 
Articles for the next newsletter needed by 05.12.97. 

1\pologies are given for the delay in the distribution of this newsletter. A change in 
production software and o couple or computer crashes nrc partly to blame. 
l lopcfully, things can only get better! 
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View from the Chair 

• lt seems like nn age smcc our annual 
meeting held in Cardiff at the National 
Museums and Galleries of Wales. The 
two day meeting. held jointly with the 
Biology Curator's Group combined a 
wide range of talks and posters with 
plenty of opportuntty for networking. 
I hanks to Julian Carter and his team for 
organising the event, to the museum for 
hosting us and providing an excellent 
evening reception and to members that 
.-..upponed us. 

Many of the papers arc written up 1n 
this ed1tion of our newsletter, others 
will appear in the BCG newsletter, 
publishing separate postprints would 
unfortunately be too expensive 

The AGM saw several long standing 
members of the commlltee reaching the 
point of enforced ret1rement. Dick 
llendry was on the original steering 
committee that set up the group and has 
retued as membership secretary. we 
will all miss hts good humour and 
detailed reports. Rob Entwistle hns 
served as secretary for nearly four 
years, partly as a co-optec and the last 

two years as an elected officer. Bob 
has certainly helped me enormously as 
chair. Angus Gunn organised our vel) 
first AGM in Liverpool and has been u 
stalwart committee member for the la~t 
two years. Caroline Buulcr has 
represented us at Conservatton Furum 
meetings nfier wadtng through regular 
deluges ol paperwork and has been the 
lone conservator on committee tor a 
whale. Thanl.:o; to all the rcttrtng 
members and "clc.:umc to the Ill!\\ 

committee members who joined 11'> fm 
our first meeting rn July We were ublc 
be to vtt:w the nflermath of the 
B1rmrngham " lu'icum & An C..ullcry 
Oood during the meeting, reponed in 
the "Flood" ~ection oflhis ne"slcttcr. 

As n result of a lively debate at the 
AGM. one of your committee's llrst 
tasks will be looking into opttOil'> for 
closer ltnks/ one large organtsation 
representing all areas of the natural 
~cience" . Co-optces and cross uHr., 
between our committee and both BCG 
ond GCG committees should nl.lkc 
communication fairly straightforward. 
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[ Conservation Focus 
News and Events from the Conservation World 

More Trouble at Glasgow 
1 he following piece was tncluded tn 
the Glasgow llerald on the IIth 
March 

Al:uinst Mus~um Proposal 

nu: CoTLfervatfon Forum, an af!iltatum 
cif 11 projeuumal cmm:r\•ution 
~~r~ani.ratluru. H tlw authorllattve 
~mg/e VOICI! of IfS 2,000 lll~lllbe!r,\ 
working m the publtc mu/ prtwm• 
sectors throughout tht• Unued 
KmJ!dom cmd the Rl'puhlic' of/refund 

/he Forum, while aware nf pra:r.vuras 
joced by Glusgow ('tly Cmmc/1 111 

m(lkmg cuu to all1t<r .n•n•in•.f, .ftrcm!{l)' 

11r~es the council to rc~.mutclr.!r 11.1 
up{lrO\·al of Gltago1• Mu.n;•um.f' 
pmpusul drcnflca/ly tu rt•tlun· tlw 
.1p~:ciullst tl!r\'ICI.'\ of lis ccm~cn·atwn 
dl•partmcnf 

Two member orgamsutiOtJS of the 
jimun, the Scotttsh Suc1~t) for 
Comen·atiOII cmd Reftorauon. ami rh,• 
UuitL·J 1\mgtlum /mtit11te j(Jr 

Con\en•atiOII htll't! prer1mH~l' 
c\pres.H!d tht•lr t'Oncerm rcJ.:tlrdmg 
(i/usgow Musewn '.t propasa/.) mu/ 
tl11·ir \'I£'W.\ ctrt! /1/I(JniiiiOIIIh elltf,rwd 
Ill' u/1 memh.:r.1· of flu: forum 

TIIL•rcJ ts Wltil'.\pn·ucl dlshl!lit:fthOI the 

prtnt:lpul mulfl·chsciplinwy centre of 
c'lllll"ervatwn t•tn•l/e!ncl! mfmmiiiJ.:tlllil 

111 houw care 111 Scotland ,,Jwulcl be 
d1shwulctl anti rt•plu, t.•d 111tlr 11 

cumprehensiw! clc•pt:lldt•llct! n11 tht• 

primtc! n:Liur. 

The United Kingdom and Republic of 
Ireland are fortunate m the strengths 
and quality of prware sector provision 
but it ts unarguable that continuity of 
care and max1mum reduction in risk to 
a collection are bl!ft ach1eved m
house. 

The forum i.f also seriously concerned 
that the future care of a renowned 
collection hangs on the hurried 
implementation of propo.fals ~h1ch 
appear to be an insufficiently 
researched and convenient short- lcrm 
solution, but one wllh long-term 
deleterious consequences 

Jan~ 1/utcluson, ChOir, Scottish Stxltt)•for 
Consen'Dtton and RtslONJtton CII(Jtr, tit~· 
Consnvatton Fontm; Robut Whu,, Chotr, 
Umttd Kmc:dom /nsfllutt for 
ConservatiOn, /Jertk Pnest, Cltn1r 
/nstllllft for Papl',. Consuvatton, Jerry 
Webu, Cl1otr, Society of Archivists. 
PreservaJlon a11J Conurvafion Group; 
MtC:hnel Bu"ington. Chair. Br11uh .Anllqut• 
Furmtwre Res tout'S' AsstxtaJton: Paul 
Bro ... n Nu1urol Srtencu Consen•atton 
Group. IJr Sebastwn Strobl. Clw1r, BruiJIJ 
Socltl)' of Muster Glass Pamter\ 
Cotrsen•afiOII Commtflee, Alolgllro!acl 
McPorlond, lrtslt Professional 
Ccm.ltf'\'tllors ' cmcl Restorers· As.tncwtum. 
/nsllllllf! fi~r Cmu,•n·ottoll ofllutoric ami 
.Arlistu: 11 orb oflrtlond. Chrts Woods. 
Cltmr. Plwtngraplllc Htlft:rinl.r 
Cullsfrvt1flon (imup, Roger l'lrtppl'll, 
C 'lunr. Jl.t.I'Odllllllll of 8rfti.VII l'it'tlll'l! 
RtMorf!rJ 

/6 Qul!cll 111111' ·.~ ( illlt', 
LonJ(lll 
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Accreditation scheme 

Review of the Museum Trainmg 
Institute Professton(l/ Accreditation for 
Conservators day scmmar held at the 
London Voluntary Sector Resource 
Centre, Holloway Road, London on 
Tuesday, 12 Apnl 1997 

At a meeting organised and 
commissioned by the MTl, the subject 
of formalising qualifications for 
conservators across the board of 
disciplines. was d1scussed. Although 
nothing presently exists for Natural 
Sciences Conservators, UKIC have 
assembled a structured plan along the 
lines of student. associate and 
fellowship for whatever discipline. 

Alan Leigh of Parameter Research 
outlined the aims and objectives of the 
MTJ project "to enable conservators to 
identify and move toward agreement 
on the need for and a means of 
accreditation, by using the assessment 
opportunities presented by SINVQs". 
Much work has already been done 
studying accreditation schemes in other 
professions, consulting with 
conservation bodies via the 
Conservation Fon1m and other 
professional bodies and by collation of 
questionnaire responses. Benefits of 
accreditation were listed as identifying 
the profession. the body of knowledge, 
the common values and ethics, 
commitment of individuals and 
recognition of the profession by others. 
Further reasons listed were 10 ensure 
competence of members, application of 
the code of ethics, to provide structured 
guidance, discipline and protect 

interest.., of memllers, to infom1 actual 
and proc;pective clients of the 
members' wo11h and to mtHntam 
Continued Professional Development 

Chris Newbury, Director of Mll , 
talked of the need to idl!ntif) and 
commission NVQ assessment centnes 
and to 1dentify university courses 
(quality of lecturers and facilities) for 
approval as a pal1 of the roulc tt) 
accreditation. I le drew attention to an 
MTl document on guide-lines for 
education and training course 
approval 

Val Kmg ot the Museums & Galle11Cs 
Commission stepped in at the la<;l 
minute for Carole Milner to discuss 
trends in professionalism. She told us 
of the rapidly expanding number of 
accred1tation schemes being set up and 
how the UK is ahead of Europe in this 
respect. llow do we recognic;e n 
competent professional and how do we 
judge competence anyway? 
Accreditation should be dynam1c and 
accessible. 

Hilary McGowan of the Mu~cums 

Association descnbed the new 
pathwnyc; to the AMA, fonnerly vm the 
Museums Association Diploma, now 
via routes A, B and C wh1ch arc 
varying combinations of relevant 
degrees, NVQs and years of 
experience workmg wuhin museums. 
Continued Professional Development 
and Mentoring for candidates wa'i also 
discussed. A con'iervator can be un 
AMA but an AMI\ per .~e cannot he on 
accredited conservator 

Mike Corfield of English llcritagc 
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gnve thc view of accreditation from a 
commissioning body and Stressed the 
need for a standardised measure of 
competence and for a register of the 
accredited. 

After lunch, the delegates were split 
into four group!> for informal 
discussion and a final plenary session 
identified the consensus of opinions. 
Conclusions drawn included that a 
national unitary accreditation scheme 
would be a good thing with the need to 
recognise the peculiar requirements of 
different sub--groups. Tills to be 
policed by the Conservation Forum 
Federal body. We and not the 
employers should be the ones to set the 
standards. The NSCG should be 
involved and be able to dictate what 
and how much we want to satisfy our 
accreditation T11ere could also be a 
lower level accreditation (= NVQ level 
3) for technicians 

Paul Brown 
Namrul HL5tory Muse11m 

--------~--------
Our ne>.t newsletter will feature: · Pest~ ' 

as an Agcnl of Deterioration m our pull 
out guide to the risks facing museum 
collections. Meanwhile two events are 
being held in the nenr future, nt 
I i\crpool Museum and lhc NaiUral 
I h<rtory Museum 

PEST CONTROL IN 
COLLECTIONS: 

The Way Forward? 
2nd December 1997 

The Natural History Museum 
A one day meeting covering: pest 
problems at the NHM; their dry spider 
collection; Stegobium at Kcw: 
pesticide residues in herbarium 
specimens; low temperature 
treatments; nitrogen and carbon 
dioxide; and the Thermolignum 
process. Registration fee: £5 

For morl! Information contact. Ph1l 
Ackery on 0 171 938 9346, Fax: 0171 
938 8937, e.mail. pra@nhm.ac.uk 

INSECf PEST CONTROL 
IN COLLECTIONS 

4-Slh December 1997 
Liverpool Museum 

This course will show how to identifY, 
evaluale nnd deal with insect pest 
problems in collections. The emphasis 
will be on the need to develop well 
planned and defined contTol 
programmes stressing prevention, the 
use of non-chemical methods of 
control and the safe, effective and legal 
use of pesticides. 
Tutors: David Pinniger, Consultant 
Entomologist; imcey Seddon, Senior 
Organics Conscrvruor, NMGM, Steve Judd. 
Curator of Entomology, NMGM. 
The cour..e f\le will be £95. Places will be 
limited so please apply asap. for more 
details and/or enrolment form contact 
Tracey Seddon (address on last page) or Jim 
Black Tel: (0171) 387 9651, Fax: (0171) 
387 9651, emaiJ: j.black@uclac.uk 

-
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11Witat's 111 Tlze Box' 
Papers presented at the Biology Curators Group and 

the Natural Science Conservation Group joint 
conference 

16-17 April 1997, Cardiff 

A Cost/Benefit Approach 
to Collection Care 

Museums and other collecting 
organisations inhabit a changmg socao
economic environment: with rising 
costs, a sharper competitive 
environment and a squeeze on funding. 
A greater diversity of individuals is 
seeking to use collections In a variety of 
ways. Increased access to collections 
can sometimes be promoted as a way of 
justifying resources to suppon 
collection care. So questions of what to 
do wath a collection. which Items to 
preserve. how much and what to do to 
them, and who is involved in the 
decision, are not just simple tecbmcaJ 
matters relating solely to preservation. 

• How do we prepare to respond 
effectively to diOercnt demands that 
the changang pr1orallcs of an 
institution may make on a 
collection, so that an acceptable 
balance is maintained between 
access and care? 

• l low do we go about ensuring that 
all the issues which contribute to a 
balanced decision arc being taken 
on board? 

Collection care needs are more lil..ely 
to be understood and resolved af they 
are debated and discussed wathan the 
context of the institution's nuns and 
objectives This broad sellmg bnng~ 
together djfferent people with different 
ideas for collcclton use ond •ntroduccs 
more complex relataonships than a 
simple one-to-one contnct between the 
curator or conscrvntor and the 
collection. 

Given the understandable pu.:
occupation of museums with issues of 
survival such as threatened or real 
funding cuts, management may rgnorc 
collection care issues unless they arc 
perceaved as integral to the insltlullun 's 
overall plan In fact, it is becoming 
more difficult for museums to comnut 
money to anything that is not a core 
activity. even when at falls wilhm it~ 

plan; this as panicularly so for 'behind
the-scenes' work. 

So it is vital that collection care issues 
are presented as an unalienable patt or 
this plan. The priorities of collcctaon 
care - no matter how urgent or 
important -cannot stand apart from the 
overall priorities of the museum, if 
they do, they are unlikely to nltract 
suppon and may be sidclincd 
indefinitely. 
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So how can resources for collection 
care be argued for, on an equal basis 
and at the same time that collection 
access is being planned? t>rioritising 
resources involves a wide range of 
internal and external interests. Care 
must be taken not to tilt the balance of 
the argument either too much in favour 
of access so that collectaons are 
exposed to unacceptable risk of 
damage, or too much in favour of 
collection care to the e).clusaon of 
collection use. The skill is to know 
wht:n the right balance has been struck. 

What arguments arc usuully employed 
to convince others of the need for 
action? We gencrnlly use technical 
arguments to persuade others of our 
point-of-view; we argue for more 
equipment, additional space, improved 
u-ainjng, more stuff etc., maybe 
ignoring the financial strnits in which 
the in'ltiturion ma&;hl be in: we mlone 
titre warnings Of UCteriornttOn CiiUSCd 
by a poor environment; we write 
condition reports noling the ext~:nt of 
damage and we send them to whoever 
we think ought to read them But is this 
approach convincing? HO\\ C3\)' is it to 
dagcst and use a deuuh:d technacal 
rcpon? Will it enable the problem to be 
priorilised? Will whoever receives the 
rcpon have time to rl·ad it? 

In order to overcome some or these 
problems a cosllbcnctit appra isa l 
method can be used to provide shape 
and form to our arguments 1 has is 
necessary because others must be 
convinced of the need for anvestmcnt; 
others are interested in collection use; 
nthcrs arc making decisions on the 

allocation of resources; others may end 
up making collection care decisions 
and outside pressures may force our 
hand when we arc unprepared. 

A cost-benefit appraisal exercise 
consists of2 parts: a financial appraisal 
of capital and revenue costs and a non
quantified assessment of benefits. The 
financial appraisal involves obtaining 
estimates for all the options being 
con,idered. For example, af options for 
housing a collection are being 
considered, these might include cost of 
design work, surveys, building works, 
fitting out, consultancy fees, running 
and mainrenance costs. But if only the 
costs are compared, it is almost 
inevitable that the option with the 
lowest price estimate will be selected. 
After all, why should we spend more 
than necessary? 

There may be times when the benefits 
could JUStify a higher expenditure. But 
how can we tell the difference between 
justifiable expenditure and unnecessary 
waste? Some form of comparable 
measure of the benefits of each option. 
or options appraisal is needed. 

l'his part of the appraisal enables 
potential benefits to be measured by 
assessing the extent to which the 
options fulfil the aims and objectives of 
the institution 's plan. The emphasis 
given by management to Individual 
aims and ObJectives may change from 
year to year and this will also affect 
funding priorities. So the relevant 
importance of the aims and objectives 
must be clarified before an options 
appraisal is carried out. 
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The different options will have a 
different scale of benefits for a 
collection and its host institution. 
These benefits can be numerically 
scored. This is the outcome of the 
discussion on how well each opt•on 
fulfils the individual aims and 
objectives of the plan The exercise of 
comparing all the options with the 
museum's plan should mvolve a multi
disciplinary team including curators, 
conservators, scientists, researchers, 
education officers, events managers, 
marketing personnel and building 
managers. 

By comparing the estimated costs and 
benefits of each option, the option 
which appears to deliver the greatest 
benefit at the lowest cost emerges as the 
preferred solut1on. If a costly option 
emerges as the one likely to deliver the 
greatest bencflt, Its acceptance can be 
argued more convincingly, particularly 
if sensitivity analysis of the preferred 
solution has been carried out. This 
analysis will test the robustness of the 
proposal compared to other discarded 
options. The test consists of asking 
'what if .. 7' questions, to see whether 
any change of circumstances might 
produce a change of the preferred 
option. 

Conclusion 
A cost/benefit appraisal method has a 
number of advantages: 

• lt can convince others of the need 
for appropriate levels of investment. 

• lt involves others who may be more 
involved with collection use than 
collection care. 

8 

• 1t involves those making deci,iom 
on how resources are allocah:d 

• lt involves others who may nut deul 
with collections on a day to day 
basis, but whose decisions ma} 
affect the survival of n collectiOn. 

May Ctmar 
Museums & Galleries Commu'fiOfl 

Heating and Humidify 
Control for Conservation 
At Colcbrookc Consulting LHJ I have 
been helping conscrvntors and 
conservation-minded organisations to 
set up and improve preventive 
conservation measures for the last 
fifieen years. I am a technical advbcr 
to the National Trust's Conscrvat•on 
Service, and am involved as a 
Conservation Engineer with museums. 
gallenes, local authority and pnvatc 
historic buildings, auction houses, and 
others wllh environmental comrol 
problems. 

We need to control the environment m 
stores and d1splay areas, to maintam 
objects in an unstressed condition and 
enable long ltfc for them. We cnnnot 
get away with doing nothing, but we 
do not have to do much to maintain 
benign conditions. If the Rll i'l 
allowed to remain higher than about 
70-75% there 1:. a danger ol mould 
growth. lf it is brought down much 
below 50% there can be permanent 

damage by shrinkage beyond t11e limit 
of elastic recovery. Most matenals in 
mixed collections (of furniture, 
paintings, textiles, natural history etc) 
are altered physically by changes in 
RI I, so that RH cycles stress and age 
them. 

Where conservation is the governing 
critcnon and heating for people can be 
avoided. then room temperatures can be 
allowed to Ouctuate. Unless we allow 
temperatures to fall, somct1mes to as 
lllW os I OllC in cold weather, we shall 
need to humidify to bring the RII back 
up to the safe rdngc. 

lt is possible to control both 
temperature and RII ut tJ1e same time -
using air conditioning. That option has 
very high installation costs, high 
maintenance and running costs, and is 
ol'ten inappropriate in historic bu1ldings 
because or the disruption involved to 
the building fabric. Fonunately this 
solution is rarely necessary. Over the 
last I 0 years the National Trust has 
pioneered the techn1que of controlling 
RH using heating driven by humu.lity 
sensors, which we hnvo called 
Conservauon Heating Sancc the 
heating needed to control Rll for 
conservation is very much less than that 
needed for human comfort. 1t is often 
possible to nchleve good env1ronrnental 
control using existin~ heatmg 
arrangements - with minor hardware 
moc.Jificauon!> and a new control 
o;ystcm. 

The altemative to heating is to dry the 
:ur with a dehum1difier. rhis con only 
worll. if the amount of incommg air to 

be dried is minimised by draught
sealing. Its application has been 
particularly successful in conservation 
stores. 

Our approach to the specification and 
design of conservation environmental 
control systems is to achieve 
acceptable conditions as gently and 
unobtrusively as possible, using 
technology which is understandable 
and whose sophistication has to be 
justified in each case. We have . 
commissioned and championed the 
design and production of appropriate 
equipment where it was not available. 

Good conditions can often be 
maintained with equipment off the 
shelf, plugged in or fitted by your 
electrician. Even where allowances 
must be made for people, tolerable 
specifications can be achieved by 
compromise. Provided that RH values 
down to say 45 or 40% can be accepted 
on occasion, and that people can put up 
with temperatures down to say 15"C in 
cold weather in rooms with sensitive 
contents, Conservation Heating can 
provide an answer and air 
conditioning and humidification cnn 
stilt be avoided. 

ff I can help you with an environmental 
control problem. please call 01892 
750307, fax 01892 750222, or write to 
Colebrookc Consulting Ltd, Diamonds, 
Bells Yew Green TN3 9AX. 

Bob //ayes 
Colebrooke Commltancy Lttl 
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CONSTRAIN: An 
insecticide developed for 

museum use. 

Most insecticides have been developed 
for agricultural, commercial or 
Industrial use. TI1at is, they are 
designed to be powerful and efficient 
insect k1llcrs on materials that have 
speci fic functions (such as foodstuffs) 
ond usually short-term life Although 
nil insectiCides are regl'>tered under the 
Pesticides Regulat1ons Act 1986 and 
have to conform to stnndards of safety, 
the formula tions incorporating the 
insecticide nre developed to satisfy the 
usual commercial demands. As a 
result, many of the products currently 
on the market are not suitable for 
treating museum collections, where 
long-tenn safety to human health and 
the well being of the object is essential. 

CONSTRAIN was developed to 
produce an insecticide of proven 
efficacy, that was environmentally 
sound and also satisfied current 
conservation cnteria. 

The product 
The msecticide permethrin is sparingly 
soluble In water and so other 
formulations use water dispersible 
powders, 01Vwntcr emulsions or 
organ1c solvents such as white spirit. 
CONSTRA rN 1s a micro--emulsion, 
that is, a clean thermodynamically 
stable dispersion of pcnnelhrin 10 a 
neutral surfactant wh1ch does not have 
an oily or high solvent content. lt has 
rapid penetration into a variety of 
substrates including timber and bemg 

water-clear does not stain or leave a 
VISible residue. On exposed surfaces it 
is totally biodegradable but \\hen 
absorbed mto materials will give 
extended protection. 

CONSTRAIN was tested for its 
msectic1dal efficacy by the Ccntrul 
Science I aboratory. Slough, and found 
to perform as a restdual m~ecticic..k .1s 
well as or beller than compan111vc 
products. 11 is cleared for nil mu~eum 
pests, mcluding \\OOd borer~. tc\tllc 
pests, Silverfish, book lice ctc , .utd ns 
1t is cleared for amateur usl..' non
professionals c.m happil} u~c il 
following the inMruct1ons on the label. 

In order to tesl lis conservul ion 
worthiness, CONSl RAIN was tested 
by the Oddy test for any enhanced 
auacl- of metals (steel. lead, cor!lcr 
tin, silver) and showed no dlcct 1t 
was also applted to a wide ranp.e of 
textiles vanously dyed to chccl- tor ,Ut) 

staining or colour change, and .tbo on 
a range of papers and cords. Again, 
there \\<1\S no VISible delc:tenous 
change 

C'ONSl RAIN \\:b devc:lof)Cd 111 
prov1de 3 safe eiTct.tive insectrc.1Jc th.tt 
can be used dlt'ectly or mdtrcc1ly on a 
wide rnngc of museum muterrah and 
collections. A !though it \\ ould be 
lllliVC tO eX!lCCl lt tO be !iUituble Ill all 
crrcumstances where a rc~iduol 

insecticide IS needed, it does meet mo'>t 
conservation criteno and is a u!>cful 
addition tu the amloury 

CONSl RAIN is nvai1.1blc in SOOml 
trigger packs nt £5.00 ( 1 VA'I) 1nc p 1 p 
from Historyonics, 17 l'albot Street, 

10 Natural Sc1cn«s ConservauQn Gmuf' Nc"'-slcucr No 6 

Cardiff, CF I 9BL [Tel. 01222-398943. 
Fax. OI222-235193] 

R.£. Cltlld 
Nationlll M11.01nrr & GaD cries of Woks 

What Use arc Collection 
Surveys? 

Most people working in museums 
panicularl) those: re~p<msiblc for 
collections management are fum1llar 
wilh the concept of collecuon condnion 
surve)S. The use of stnllstacal methods 
to sample survey collections may have 
made the process manageable but 1t is 
<;1111 an enormous comm1tment. I he 
purpO!>e of the p:1per IS to exnmane if 
thcst: 'lurvcys are bcin~· u<;ed in the 
must enccuve nnd cl licit:nt \\ ·'>'· 
I he real stnntng point tor the 
populnnt) of cond1t1on survc\ s was 
1988 when the Nat1onal Audit Olfice 
published "Management of the 
c:ullccttons uf the Cng/i.\11 '\uttunal 
Mu.fcums & Gall~ries "-

In 1991 UKIC orgnmsed .t conference 
on storage at which Suunnc Keene 
rr~sentcd a very annuenll.ll p<.~per ( well 
wonh reading ) on Audus of Care 
rtus described a method of carry111g 
out a sample survey of collect1on 
condition using a s1mple questionmure 
and sconng system In order to be clear 
about whot was involved in the survey 
and to differentiate the technique from 
cundit1on reports the metht,f.lology wns 
de lined - "culledion comiltum .wn·~v.\ 
""' .\ 1/rl'&.:J'.~ unJatukt'll 111 orckr to 

assess, or auclir the condition of 
collections as a whole, rather than to 
fden1ify objects requirmg ac11on" 
(Keene 1991) 

Unfortunately the definition has not 
stuck precisely and this has led to a 
plethora of surveys being carried out 
using the Keene method but with 
varying aims. Any review of papers on 
the subject will confum this diversity; 
it is easy to draw a list of nearly 20 
d11Terent reporttd motivations for 
surveymg. (Taylor, pers. comm) This 
suggests that the condition survey 
method is bemg applied to gather 
mformation on n much wider remit 
than it was originally designed for. 

In researchang the presentation I read 
12 published articles on surveying. I 
found th<ll they fell naturally Into three 
groups. The first could be described as 
classical Keene type surveys although 
often these were mdividually amended 
by the instuurion The second type I 
shall describe as audit of the state of 
conservation and collection cond111on 
and were normally conducted over 
several institutions The th ird type I 
describe as simple snapshots. I chose 
to look at them nil together as the 
survey methodologies overlap. 

Looking at each m rum I looked at the 
stated aims, the results quoted nnd 
finally whether I thought it might have 
been poss1ble to achieve the results 1n 
a simpler way. 

The first type (Kcene model) listed 
nims includmg: 
• identify storage improvements 
• ic.lcnofy t.'fWU'OrUJX'Iltal impro\emc:nts 
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• monitor deterioralion 
• pL1n flllln research 
• evaluase success of past trcllmcncs 
• ''to do a SLV\t?)'H 

The second group, conservation audits 
listed aims including, 
• finmcwork for Slrotcgy for improvement 
• quantify conseMllOil needs 
• identify priorities set "'011< prognvnme 
• seek rcsouroes 
• identify stc:nge IJ'Oblems 
• idcnofY environmental impro\cments 
• measure damage to collections 
• predict possible damage 
• SlaluS of collectiorl.\ 

The third type, simple survey listed 
aims including; 
• ident1 fy cause of damage 
• identify progmmmc for conscrvation 
• identify envlroMlenlal unprovement 

·~ 
• identify~ improvement priorities 

Clearly the aims overlap between 
survey types. Furthermore all the 
published work reponed similar results, 
that the surveys led to clearer defined 
priorities or a ~hin of attention towards 
collection condttton tnstdc the 
surveytng tnstttutlon The more 
significant difference between survey 
methods was the amount of time and 
money that was taken up to achieve 
results. Not every publication contams 
details of how long the data took to 
gather and it seems that this factor was 
not always being carefully analysed 
ullhough comparisons can be drown. 
For example in Johnsen ( 1994 ), o 
simple survey shows the results of 
surveytng 3050 artefacts on a c;ingle 

sheet whereas some of the Kc:cne based 
surveys asked at least 12 qut:!ttions per 
artefact with further wriuen comments. 
Yet both types are reponed as 
achieving similar results . Although 
some of tht!~ diOcrence may be justified 
in terms of ditTerent types ofancfactts 
the method used being questumcd 
enough? 

In two of the published reports the 
authors raised the issue of how much 
d..1ta wa!l being gathered, both h.1d 
started with a "standard" model but 
found that they did not get the 
mfom1atton that the)' wanted for tht.: 
purposes uf their study. 

"The Suri'<'Y tmwnetl a lar[!.t: umount of 
data, most of whtch ha~ h,•cn lgnon•d 
subsequently as If IS ccm.rtdcred to he nf 
no reh!\"ance etlh~·r tu t!J,• umn of the 
sun·ey or m the cantcH of the! 
collectton". (Dollery 1994 ) 

"At first If "-O~ mtt•ndcd that tit..: .\l/nc} 

should tolw the fi1rm of a comparatn ~·(1· 
straight forward e.:wmmalton tu 
get pnoriltes /or conn!n·atton Th,, 
first sun·~v had three que.\liom thi' 
format wu.' used onc:e and fimnd ta h..: 
far toe haste and incom ..:mt•nt toll.\ I!" 

(Walker 1987) 

In both these cases the method was 
questioned in th~ light of the defined 
aims and indeed Keene recommends 
trial surveys at the outset whtch should 
help identify just these :;orts of issues. 
Whnt is more nlnrmlng ts when there 
c;ecms lCl he less evidence ul cruu:ul 
thinldng about what c.Juta is being, 
gathered and why. One an1cle 
describes circunutanccs m whach a 
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collect ton was decaying, then describes 
the surve> before concluding with 
recommendations to resolve all the 
problems that they had outlined a years 
work earlier. 

Conclusiom 
Collection surveys an: a popular tool 
and have clearly helped rn1se the 
profile of conservation and collections 
care. Jlley are also oflen an enormous 
commitment in terms of staff time. If 
you plan to conduct a survey, identify 
and define the aims tightly. Use these 
aim!) to question your chosen survey 
method and ~:heck tts nppropnatcnes~ 
Ask yourself quesuons about your 
survey 

Is it to llnd out about your collection or 
to get funds. Be honest, why gather in 
depth details of damage, disfigurement, 
etc. etc. If the whole thing will be 
reduced to one side of text and two pie 
chans. 

As._ also who the survey is for. Is it for 
the surveyor or the !iurveyed? This is 
cspectally important if the surveyor or 
the tnstigator of the survc) is from 
another organtsatton You may 
contribute a lot of re!tources to a survey 
so have you contributed to the 
definition of itS aims? 

.<\sk will the benefits be din:c:t. will you 
get a check-list of things to do, or 
indirect, a polittcian or senior mnnagc:r 
will see things dtflerently and change 
policy as a result. 

I .xclude nil irrelevant lJliL'!>ItUns and 
11\ oid the urge to say "w lulc we nre 
survc) mg we could also n~k this other 

questton it may come in handy". 

Look at how many questions are being 
asked against how many will be 
analysed. Don't forget that you should 
allow o lot of time for this element of 
the project 

Finally, when you look back on the 
exercise identify the results of the 
survey and question if the results were 
achieved m the most effective way. 

Above all don't aim to do a collection 
survey just becnuse everyone else ha,. 
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Access and the 
Consequences of Damage 

Introduction 
This paper presents a brief outline of 
part of a study being undertaken for 
the degree of MPhil in Conservation 
\\ith the Royal College of Art and the 
Victona &: Albert Museum, London 

Conservation may be seen llS the 
management of damage and all 
conservator<; w1ll recognise that the 
requirement for access to collections 
lies nt the heart of their work. 'J he 
rmson cl'etre or museum collections IS 

to provide information and in 
palaeontolO!;Y collections this 
demands occec;s at many levels, from 
molecules to mammoths, and 
commonly w1th o h1gh degree of 
tntervcnuon, Whether or not a balance 
is ach1eved between the level of 
accessibility to the collections and the 
informouon they hold, and their 
preservation might be a.ssessed by 
considering the damage which results 
fTom access and iiS conc;equences. 

Ri•ks and Oamagt 
The ri~k asc;e~ ... mtnt technique 
developed by Wailer ( Wailer, 1994, 
1995). provides a quantitative analysis 
of risks through the calculation of 
R1sl<. Magn1tude (MR) ns the product 
of Probability x Fmction Susceptible 
to the Risk x Loss in Value. The 
resulting figures mean little on their 
own and the value of Wailer's 
technique relies on the comparisons of 
Risk Magnttudes llowcver, much 
depends on the parameters chosen and 

bow the value of collections is v1ewed . 
The consequences of the identified ri~k 
tend to be deftned as a far from tangible 
loss in value and are presumed to be 
negative and synonymous with damage. 
This may not ah~ays be the: case. I he 
lhree key events in the damage rrocc~s 
are the Risk. lhc Failure £!vent, and the 
Consequences. Damage is not a me:t1.ure 
of loss m value although lo~s in value 
may be one of the conscqucm:c.., uf 
damage. In fossils, dama!!e is the nom1.1l 
state and as Ashley-Smllh { Ashky
Smith, I 995) observed, perceptions of 
damage in an object vary trvm nnc 
observer to another. l·qunlly some 
actions or situations, perceived by some 
to involve nsks, may lutvc o bcncltcinl 
outcome and the consequences M C nnt 
always ncgattve. 

Consequences 
"AccidenLo;" o1rc very "rccilic and .lllll~· 
f:ulurc events wh•th result Ill d.111111~c tu 

people or ObJeCts. Worldng m 
occupational health studies of a~cic.Jcnts 
in the furniture industry of Finl.md, 
Aaltonen et al (Aaltonen et al. 1996, ) 
have prcxluced a model bused on t\\n 
premises which arc readily transll:rr•ble 
to the lic!ld of conservation und lis 

management: 

Information about the conscquenceo; Will 
motivate the prevention of ncdd~·nh 

and 

The information on the controllable 
accident costs will nffect the mntivutlnn 
of the top management 111 uwc'it 111 

accident prevention 

14 N111ural Sciences Conscrvllion Group Ne:" slcucr Nt1 h 

The Ten Agents 
of Deterioration 

An issue by issue guide to the risks facing 
museum col lections 

2. Flood 



flood became npporcnt n thl..c was 
constructed around the Gallery and 
tt was decided to evncuate the 
basement. A round-the-clock work 
plan was drawn up. The plan did 
not take into account the fuctthat in 
the event of the basement flooding 
the goods ltft would nut operate, it 
was realised therefore, thJt the plan 
would have to he enacted v.cll tn 

advance of llonding. ami \\ih begun 
immediately Upsttm<; gnllcncs, 
the .-. taff lounge. the board room. 
the lecture hall and the meeting 
room were used for lcmpornry 
rclncntion of collcclton' Much of 
the lnuit scu lpturc Jnd dccorattvc 
an cullcction was not mo-.:ed du~ to 
fragtltt} 1 he opcratton wns 
completed tn less thun a , .. eek nnd 
mnrutortng or the 1'\a ... cment b) 
Engiuecrin!! .md Se~.;unt) Maff was 
ongoing I ne\ ttahly thc.·r.: \\ould be 
disruptions ttl the public 

programmes and space rcntals but 
the Gallery did not have to close 
completely and the operation 
resulted tn a sense of collecttvc 
'ownership' of the collection with 
staff from diverse parts of the 
Gall er'). for once, working 
together 

In the run up to, and throughuut. 
this unsculing period the Manitoba 
Heritage Conservution Service 
(MI ICS) has been preparing and 
offering help and advice to 
museums in the area, but 
fortunately. there hove so for hccn 
no rep<lrts of flood damage 'I he 
MHCS is nO\\ developing n 
workshop for its cltents on Oisnster 
Preparcdnc""· in readiness for the 
ncx1 challenge 

Trm:ey Set/Jnn 
Natimwl Mu\eum .. \ & Galleries 

011 Mer'ie_V\ itlt! 

The consequences ure depicted tn tree 
diagrams, Acc1den1 Consequence 
Trees, deJigned to be inclustve llnd 
comprehensive and extending a 
consideration of the acctdent 
phenomena and cost beyond the narrow 
v1ew of personal injury, damage to 
property and loss 111 productivtt}' (foig. 
1). 

Not all the consequence:. will be 
r~levam in all cases Applied to 
con~crvation, this model tal..es "' 
beyond the notion of damage to a 
specimen as the linnl and onl) outcome 
of the nsl.. and failure event and 
suggests <.1 more complete vie~ of the 
con-.cqm:nce~ of accidents or damage. 
lt <.~htl ol Jers another view of losc,es and 
gutn'> tn value. 

I 'igun: I An example llf' the AC!Otdclll l'unscqucm:c Ttec ltlr an tndl\ tuunl 
(Aaltonen c:t Cif 1996) 

, .. 



Figure 2 depicts n first nucmpt at 
constructing a general consequence 
tree for damage: to 11 mu~eum 'pecimen 
or collection. Some uf the: hranchc:s 
indicate losses but others. \Uch as 
carec~. ma} he gaino; or los~s 
depending on their rc:lationo;hip to the 
damage. Smne, such a~ work hours 
and funds cnn be mensurc:d in tinnncml 
terms \-.hi le others such as the effect on 
international relations, arising perhaps 
a'i a conc;equc:ncc or the pru\cnance 
and owncr~hip of the specimen, 

cannot. Angui~h. nlthough depicted here 
as an express1on of conservation only 
would. hopefully, be a more universal 
consequence of damage 

Conclusion'l 
Damage anses as a consequence of 
access but 1t is not the only consequence. 
Assessments of nsks help us to manage 
access and to prevent damage, but do 
not consider consequences ut a useful 
level. A full con'iideration of the 
consequencc..-s which arise ns a result of 

Figure ? C'unseqm:nce'i ll1r the lncotitution 

In 

a fai lure event add to an appreciation ol 
the risks and the mnnngement of the 
access from which they re.,uh. 
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Risk Assessment of 
Radiation and Radon 

Hazards Associated with 
the l\'lincral Collections of 

the Na tional Museums 
and Galleries of Wales 

Radio.tcti\ie mineral specimens pre.,ent 
twofold ha1.ards to curators: rad1atmn 
and radon gas Urantum and thorium 
mmeral species .Jrc always radtoacuve 
and •I VIII let}' nf Ill her minerals lll'c: al!\0 
commonlv rudio..tctivc (Lambert 
1994u). I hi! ucuon of radiation on the 
humun body hali biological effects and 
a hcullh hutard may be caused by 
rndJOact tvc m incrals (BrunlOn I! I a/ 
1985, l)ixon 1983, ll icks 1983, 1lowu: 
1<>87, King 1986, Lambert 1994b) 
RaJ1ation effects. where the Jam11ge 
appears in the 1rradtated person. 
include ~kin bums and cataroc~ The~ 
"'cur al high dose rates and cannot bt: 
c.tUsed by normal handling ot 
geulogicill ~pecimens Other effects 
arc those ''here there IS a probabtlny 
rclatiun,hlp between exposure and 
eflec.:t, the mam one being the induction 
of cum:cr. The genetic effect of 
nu.liauon anse'> in the offspring of an 
irradiated pen;on as a result of damage 
to their reproductive organs. Genetic 
ciTect!t mily be dominant or recess1vc 

Radintton damage does not ~how 

iltllllCdJ<ildy, afier exposure there is a 
Intent fWIIIId before tl;unage become\ 
cv~th: nt. r.1Jiogenil. cancer may 11111 

show fur I 0 to 20 years a her the 
1rradwt1on wh1ch is rcspons1ble for 11. 
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lhere 1S moreover no lower linut of 
o;afcty for mdHulon, even low levels 
carry some risk (NRPB 1988) The 
risk of lnsting damage to the human 
bod} depends on which parts are 
irradiated. those orgnns rno'>t at risk 
are o;ites "here r.tpid cell repi:Jccment 
i'i occurrin". e.g. aduh n:proouctive 
organs are radiosensitive. Children, 
~they are gro" ing up. undergo r.tpid 
cell replacement and o;hould not be 
exposed tn any unncces!klry 
radiation 

11 t'i tmponont Ill l.cep the ri\k from 
rndialton tn pcr'>pc<.tiVC. we arc all 
exposed to back&round rodiaticm 
from the environment I h ~· rt~k from 
non-bacl.g,ruunt.l rndinllun cnn be 
n~sc~sed fmm measurements of 
cxro<;ure 10 rndtntlun the dno;c 
cqutv.tlt'nt, whu.h " ,, Slllde Ill lhc 
likely b1olog~enl ..:llct:t (Marlin and 
llarbison 1986) I h.: risk to 
geological curutors expmcd to 
radioactive ~;clllccuon" can be 
quantified fclr comp;lri'ion tu other 
ri~ks in lite by multipl) ing the 
mcac;urcd cxpc,o;urc I() radi.uum hy a 
ri 1.: fuctor. fur the \~llrktng 
pupulation lhl' ri-.1.: 1.~etc1r lor the 
indm;tillO Cll .\ fiJt,tl (,Jncer i<; 400 X 

I Cl"' per S1cvcn (ICKP 1990) I hb 
luctor mcano; th.ll ftlr ncl'") million 
pl'llph: rc~o;cl"lfl!' I mSv an e\lr,t 40 
cancer'! would he C\pcctctl to occur. 

rm C\tullplc If il <;llrlllllr i'i C\pused 
for :1 l.nuwn pcrtml tlf time to 
radloaclivc o,pccimcn'i the mt.. con he 
caku l.ttcd fr,,m measurement~ ut the 
do~c rate ill the 'i t\.' ul 1 admtion 
cxpoo;ure. 

IR 

The calculatu.>n is as follows: 

Dose - Dose rate(measured with meter) 
x Exposure time 

Risk =- Dose (in sieverts) \ Rtsk factor 
(400 X J0'4 ) 

Radtoactivc minerals should never be 
prepared, sawn, lapped or polio;hcd 
without extensive precautions being 
taken to prevent serious and dangerous 
internal contamination <X:Curring. 
Exposure: to radiation 'ihould be 11'> low 
as reasonabl) tlchtevablc (ALARA) 
The mineral collecuon at the Nnuonal 
Museum and G.tllery Cardiff contams 
approximately 750 radioactive mincrnts 
which have been isolotcd 111 n separate 
radioactive mineral store 11 is a 
controlled radiation arcu nnd hus 
continuous extrncuon to purge •·•don 
(Lombcn I1N4a). 

Radon po!.C'i a risk quite scrarntc to that 
of dtrect radiation but the ri .. k can be 
quanufied in a similar way from 
measurements of the radon 
concemr.uion anJ e~timates of t\po.sur.: 
lime. 
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N.S.C.G. - Tbe Future ......... . j 
The Way Fornard
A personal ' 'icw ( 1) 

SuggeM IOn'> were put fo1 wa1 d ut the 
Card1ff AGM on how vuriouo; J!,roups 
relating to natural science conser
vation fcuration might estahlio;h closer 
links with each other. po-;sibly to form 
one large organi\atiun Tlw; 1Jea is ~till 
at the melting point stage - there .tre 
mnny pros nnd cons but a larger ~roup. 
1f 11 ~.:ould 1!\l'>t, \Hluld g1vc u .. greutcr 
political clout, one '>Ubscnpuon, one 
JOurnal plus ncwsleucr, unc 1.1rgc 1-<Jny 
conference (more appeal m~ Ill over'>cO'I 
members) and cons1dcruhly more 
e\chonge of valuable mfonn.1Uon 

When makmg the pomt m.1dc about 
merging to form an SPNIIC style 
Curator-Conc;ervntor (,roup w pmvidc 
a stronger political prc'>surc ~roup. I 
failed to stress at the AGM that we 
already hove th1s with rneml>er'>hip 
within the: Conservation I orum ns 
illustrated hy a Con~crv.1t111n I orum 
letter to Juhan l)palding (lll the cuts in 
Cono;ervation at Glasgow. 1 he 
Muo;eums & Galleries Cnmmi.,sion 
Con'icrv.uion Unit "Con'>en•ation 
I orum" con\ists of rqm:.,cntativcs 
from 11 professiom1l Conscrvat1on 
or~nnlslltiOn'l (rcpre,cntmg .1hout 2,000 
lllCnlhCI\) \' ho llll'l.'l Ill di\CUS<; 
common l'l'\UC'i and help to lbrmulutc 
pulu.) on th-.: development ul the 
pr<liC~\In ll A nlilJ\lr pa11 of the 
tuna m· o; worJ.. 1.., locu.,cll un a common 
,1pproach to profco,<.iunal .tc~rc:dit.ltion 
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for conservators with much study of 
other professional groups' efforts in 
this field Most or the organisations are 
at djffercm stage-; of workmg out what 
diplomas, degrees. NVQs and years of 
experience and what combination of 
these they would require for their full 
accreditntion. The ideal would be n 
national unit.ar~ accreditation \Chemc 
with diiTercncec, for each specialism .1s 
agreed by the forum 

One reason why the NSCG len UKIC 
was that they wished to follow 
professional accrcdllntion and thus 
raise the subscnptaon level. I stressed 
the point at our AGM that If Natural 
Science Conservators do not follow 
this road to full harmonised 
accreditation then \\t may not be 
recognised as professionnl 
conservators ut all by other 
conservators or employers or the 
greater museum community and 
beyond. We know that many of us 
have had a d1fferent career c;tructure to 
other conservator~ and ure h}brid 
curators and researcher\ but many 
others out in the ·•real world" may not 
understand this "special case" sccnano. 
My lom!l} voice uf dis.,cnt on the 
Conservation Forum worries me 
especinlly as I have no recogn1sed "b11 
of paper" sny1n~ that I 11111 n 
conservator mysel f All on the ~orum 
are agreed that uccrcdllatitm is u 
neccssit) thul will hove to come and 
soon. 

My personal vacw on an SPNHC t}P'! 
amnlgrun 1s thnt the UK is not the USA 
and that we would be swamped b)' the 
greater curatorial membership and no 
longer recognised by the! Conservation 
profession or by the Museum 
Communil} William I indsay's 
commeot on wa1ting tor the UK IC 
money to be soned seems common 
sense. As with the Conservation 
Forum, with due con~idcr.1tion, we can 
be pan of a three-wily pressure group 
Without having to merge! We can be 
this wtth other groups such as UKIC, 
Cure of CollectillOS J·orum and the 
Museums Assoc1ilt100 Itself 

Do we take charge ol <lur own 
parameter!) for occrcdllntion and huvc a 
series of "1ndiv1duul peculiarities" 
attached to our system which can be 
agreed by Conservotton Forum? We 
have Chris Collms' new MPhil and 
Certificate courses at Cambridge which 
could be approved courses to go toward 
accreditation. Or if individuals wish 
accreditatiOn do they seek it from other 
sources such os UKIC 

Do we need accreditation for our 
membership via Conservation Forum? 

Do we seek political clout via 
Conservation forum and nurture closer 
ties with other organisations within 
Musc:olog) m general and not JUSt 
within Natural Sc1enccs? 

for those who do not want 
accred itation, Wl.' could have u 
!)tudentlnon accrcdlh!d an<J luwcr fee 

Paul f. Brow11 
Nnturnl//1\ttlry Mu~eum 

The Way Forn nd -
A pc~onal \'iew (2) 

Followmg the.: di!>cussion!) at the Card ill 
AGM llhl\c drawn up a plan outlinmg 
u poss1blc restructuring if the NSCG 
Wils tu merge or become a sub group of 
a combined organisation to mcludc 
BCG, GCG & NSCG. An organising 
committee ctmststmg of a Conservatiun 
Forum rep and reps from each truup 
could meet twice a year Suh 
comnuttec~ \\ ould mclude u) B1ology 
cur..1torial (llCG), b)Geology curatori.ll 
((,( (, 'IPCC). t)ConservatiOn (NSC(, 
'liC:OM-lC'), I ra1n1ng. Editorl<ll & 
Publicutiun. Membership & Publicity; 
Conference, 1 JXIdcrmy (Gullll (If 

f U\ldCrffiiSt\ • ). 

• [I would suggest not including the 
Guild ol ta~idermists since mo~t of 
their mcmbcro; ..re individual freelance 
and pruiC;o;,innal taxidennists and an: 
no1 museum connected.) 

'I he li~t three: ofthe~e sub-eommittee"i 
each have the1r own relevant subject 
groupmgs. 
I la\ 1dcrmy/frecu-drymg (u.c:) 

2 preventive conservatton and 
infestation work (u h,c) 

3 geolog) treatmenl5 (b,c) 

4 nuld preservation -biology (u,t•) 
5 hcltanlcJI - herbarium (a c) 

6 n and documc:ntcslion (u,b,c) 

We urc ,tlrcJdy c'tnbllshing closer link\ 
with othc1 \inular organisations and 1t 
cuuld b~:, fur the time ut least, thilt we 
muy puK:ccd no funher- the ml'<lng uf 
curutunal and conservator groups may 
nut be 1dc ... 1 in the long tenn . I \\ould 
strnngly uggc'' hO\\evcr. that ,l un ilcd 
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annual conference would be a good 
idea and should encourage overseas 
members. 

An annual conference would take into 
account roology. botany and geology 
comprising: one dny of talk::. for each 
dtscipline group, plus one on general 
matters - preventive. risks. buildings 
etc. This would total three days 
[meaning that tho,e who Mly have 
enough funding/time to nttcnd one day 
can do so without hnving wa,tl.' time on 
other unwanted disciplines I 

Addili~mul 2 da:y work-.hor Involving 
techntcnl :.pectalist tall,s and pructical 
demonstrations and/or half da)' 
practical courses in either toulogy, 
botany. geology b) rotation each year 

The conference will alc;o give a chance 
for all the various sub-commiuccs to 
get together whlle vtsitor'i gn on n local 
Jnlly and for conference llf!!"n"ers to 
have a breather. 

Ccrt1ncates fur worksh(lp attendecs 
could be awarded. to add to their CVs. 

Rea\ons (Qr pos~ible mer~cr 

Pre<.ently we arc Ill 'cp.u.ltc gmup'l 
with little or no innuence un policy 
makers and fundmg sources. I feel thOI 
os one group, somcthmg. 11\..c ~PNI fC. 
we "tll have n much hc:rtcr chance of 
mal.tng our stronger votce heard where 
it mutters 

Memberc;htp is confusmg llavmg to 
pa)' three different subscriptions. 
havmg three ... eraratc AGM'S, 
C(ll\ t'erences and, for some of us. havlllg 
to attend all those separate committee 
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meetings up and down the country is 
just so wasteful of time, money and 
logistics (like the dating of AGMs 
not to clash with other groups). 
Intending members from abroad 
would feel much happier about 
joining one organisation lhan having 
to decide which of the three (or 
more) su1ts them best and that one 
large annual conference would 
attrnct many more member!~ from 
outside the lJK Perhaps a Joint 
mcmbcrc;hip of NSCG, OCG, OCO 
each sharing out the monies, for 
overseas members might make this 
easier? 

One rc.lson there l'i so li tt le matcrtnl 
for the newsletter. I have been told, 
is that authors are not interested in 
subm11ting to a newsletter that has n 
small drculution. At lc3)t the 
membership and newsletter 
circulation conttnucs to augment. 

In the mcantune a sub-commiucc has 
been '!Cl up to investigate woys 
forward. I would urge members to 
think about the above proposals and 
send their views and ideas to K1rstcn 
(chmr) at thl! llom1mnn Museum 

This paper 1s JUSt a suggested staner 
for druwint.t our organisations closer 
together ttml m~:mhcrs' views arc 
required. I hope that as natural 
science conservation and the desire 
for accredlt..ttiOn become stronger in 
the UK thts proposed organisation 
will continue to take the steps to 
funher c;uch (.Uuscs. 

Slmou Moore 
aka SJcw m the: MA Jourtw/1 

A New Working Party 
At the NSCG committee mel!ting on 24 
July, a new working pany was set up to 
consider the feasibility and dcsirabtlity. 
or othcrw1se, of developing formal 
links with related organisation~ . 
namely BCG and GCG Its point of 
reference will be the a1ms of the NSCO 
and whether or not we wou Id fun her or 
fog those aims by a merger with 
another group 

The NSCC.. was initially set up as n 
Section of UKlC Following 
restructuring of the l.utcr and the 
prospect of Sectton Members having 
to become full UK IC mcml'!t!r'> (with n 
rcsultunt proh1btl1vc mcrca!>c in fee<;) 
the S«tion/Group decided to opt out 
of UKIC and g,o it alone Some 
concern bas since been expre~sed about 

the Group needtng n stronger vuicc, 
more suppon 3nd greater opponumty 
for shared meetings and publicationo; 
with related groups. 

We nlso need to constder whether or 
not to apply for chamable status. 

Please wnd )'OUr 1deao;, suggestion~ . 

comment-; etc 10 nny of the WorJc.1ng 
(>arty member:., by phone, falt, surface 
mtul, cmail, whatever, Bl.FORc 10 
OCfOBr 1{. We wuuld like ttl prcsenr 
t1 comprchcn:.Jve set of options m the 
next New:.lettt:r, with a view to then 
holdmg a mem~rsh1p h.llltlt 

The Working Party COOSISIS of the 
follnwuu! committee: member... N1d. 
(iurdun. Sunon Mnore, I raccy 
Seddon. Wendy S1mki:.~ and Kirsum 
Wal"-cr (mldtc!>'\C'\ on page 28). 
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Phenoxetol, friend or foe? 
(A personal history) 

Those who arc old enough to recall 
pheno;~,etol coming into u~e ao; an 
experimental pre!>crvative in museum 
collections during the late 60s will 
recall " 'lense of relief not hnving to put 
up with the smell of formalin or the 
flammability of alcohol but tinged \\ ith 
a sen<;e of dtlubt about the longevity 
and effect of thi~ prco;crvative p;macca. 
llnlso had 1L'o down side - <.hluting with 
water (to l0 'o) produced n wh11c collo1d 
that wa' nu guml 111 llhlll nur hcnst, 
leading to many calls askin~ why and 
how. Dilution with hol water was the 
answer and produced 11 l'tuntly '>Wl'el 

smelling fluid that !)Ccmcd tu work for 
well-fixed 11~sue and wu" so non
hautrdous you could have dnmk 11' 

In 1976, Steedman "rntc m the 
UNESCO puhl1ca1mn (MrmoJ.:mph on 
ouunogropht,· metluxlology 4) about 
tixing and preserving 1oopl3nkton 
using phenoxetol tombined w1th 
propylene gi)COI (PG). 1ltc J>G acted 
as nn additional humectant, 'huuld 
prcc;crvcd ti'>'>UC' dry out through 
custodial nc:~lect or accident: it 
additionall)' prov1dcd c;olvency for the 
phenoxetol so that hot water \\,l'i no 
longer necc,.,arv pmvidcd th.ll th~ two 
were llli\Cd ,1\ U CllOCentraLC 
befurehund I he 1txn11vc appeared to 
be htghly cffcwvc lll~toiO~Ically. 
'ltc;suc cello; were 1101 tllstnr1ed, 
shnvcllcd nr exploded hv either the 
I 1\Utivc CH the ruc~cr vattvc. 'itommg 
r~·ociHlll'> lur llacmatox}lin h1~111. 
tnple ,t;un~ llr histm;hcmtc<~l re;.tcti\IO'i 

such as Feulgen were all perfect: even 
after 1-2 years in the preservative the 
tissue wM still look ing good 
histologtcally - the preservative wDs 
working and Steedman seemed to have 
diSCOVered the nuid preservatiOnist'S 
panacea. Many collections were 
hastily transferred to the pre ·ervative 
without much thought as to how they 
had been fixed and we aJI waited with 
bated breath to see what the ultimate 
test of time would bring about 

For my pan, I relaxed c;ome fre~h-water 
snails nod fixed and pre!\ervcd them 
according to the Stecdmun formulae 
and for about a year they looked really 
good. Tilen I noticed that the tissues, 
which had sli~htly swelled in the 
preservative, were becoming just 
slightly too swollen and relaxed and 
could collapse or brea~ up 1f not 
supponed by nu1d The specimens 
were tronsferrcd back to the formaltn· 
containing fixative to ' tighten them up' 
for about 3 weeks. A Oer that, the 
tissues were fine in the pre~el'\'ative . In 
the meantime. curatol"'i 1\.nown to have 
made the transfer were notified to 
chec~ their collection<~ . ~ome 
spectmens were found to hnvc panly 
dissociated (due to thetr dubious 
fixation history) and Steed man's 
preservative was f!tven the thumb~ 
down b> many (;UiiiiOI"!), r.Hhcr unfairly 
I felL since it had been developed for 
marine zouplnnkton and mony cutatOI!) 
were totally ignorant about fixntion 
procedure. cvtm whnl was n lixative! 

Slightly later. Oltvcr Crimmcn (I 989) 
wrote in the nco Newsletter ttbout the 
downs1dc: ol phenoxetol as a 

preservative and .llthough his fish 
specimens had been well-lixcd and he 
knew about fixation procedure, 
something else had gone wrung. 11 was 
found that large and'or dcnsel)
mu:.cled fish were the matn problem 
und that the phenoxetol \\US only able 
to provide a surface preservative lor 
animals with dense ti)sues: muscle, 
especially, formed too dense n bMrier 
for the presen.:mive to have nny erfect -
the fiSh had effectively rotted, over rhe 
years, from the inside outw,~rdo; 

In the late 80s came the discovery that 
fom1alm masl..cd DNA und that .tlcuhtll 
was the ideal fixattve/prescrvauvc (cf. 
Criscuolo, 1994 ). Flutd preservation 
has come full circle Md we urc now 
using updated techniliUCS tltscovered in 
the late 17th Century 10 plCSCI VC tiSSUC'i 

For my O\~n pan, I still ftnd that the 
Steedmnn formula works well for 
smaller invenebr:ucs. small fish and 
other small venebrotes. Curators and 
collecuon managers must weigh up the 
pros (much le:.s h81.ardous than 
formalin or alcohol, less likely to 
evaporate and require topping up, if 

spccim~ns Jry out the) are ea~icr tu 
rehydrate) tl~amst the cons (specimen~ 
require more regular monttoring, lipid 
leaching .,,ill a problem • ru. with 
formalin and alcohol, dubious effect on 
ONA. un,uitablt: for large or densel)
muscled unirnah). The trend towards 
using alcohol 3) a preservative (and 
fi'<ative for DNA study specimen!>) 
nppears to ~ fine at the moment, 
museums \\Orld-\\ ide have their O\\n 
prcscrvati\'c formulae, some U!>ing 
isopmp.111ol or mixes l am still g1v1ng 
phcnoxctol a chance and linding thar 11 
wurl..s well 

l~dcrcnc:cs: 

CrinHIIl'll, 0 ( t9H9) Phcnoxclol. un 
un ... ttisfuctory preservative for lishes 
/JtoloJ:J• ( 'uralcJrY' Group NeK~\·Ic!ller ~ 

(3). 26-27 

Crl~c:uolo. J ( 199.&) Museum !>pirit 
collections and the preservation of 
DNA. Ctmscn·attUII \'ew$ 54, 39-40. 

Slmon Muore 
/ltrmp\/1/re County 1'"lu~eum Strvlu 

• 
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Services available 

Use of The Conservation 
Centre Freezer 

The Con,ervnt1on Centre. L1verpool, 
can offer a low cempcnuure in\CC:t pest 
d1smfcstauon '>crv1ce eo other museums 
and related in!ttllullons for ll fee to 
c.:ovcr \tall 111nc and clec.tncity 
con'iumed in runnmg the free/er • 
currently this would be £75 for the lirst 
live tlhjCCt'>. phi\ £'i f~1r each ildthhonal 
object (negotiable if the objects are 
very smolt or already hal-U!cd) 

1 he free7cr'c. 1ntcrnal Ju11cno,wn" arc 
2 35 m (H) x J 8 m x 2.11 m, with 
t.loorway 'ii/c 2m x I m 11 can ochicve 
-30 r. u:.uall) in only 2-4 hours, and 
we maullnlll th.ll tcmperatun: lllt CIOOUt 
7;! hUUf\ bcfurc: allowing the llhjcCtS to 
, .. am, up to amb1ent ·'!:••in, !>till \~rithin 
the conuuncr, over 24-48 hours. The 
free1er l'i located in our quarantine 
room and has \Cl')' ea'>)' acc.:c.;.., t.ltrectl) 
from the loadin~; h<t)'. 

Ring t(lr mnre inlurm<~tH'Il 11' )1111 are 
uucrc.,ted in uo;mg thi' l~lctht) . 

f'ran 1 \, ·Jclnn 
,\'c11mr ( Jrxum~.·, ( 'omen•awr 

/114 Cmm.!n·atum Cclllrl' WJurc.:hcJf't!l. 
ltv• 'f"'tJ/, I I fllll 

7'<•1 (0 ! 51 J .r'N .J8.J 3 
f 0\ rOI H J I 'U9WI 

t'lllctlf 

lrttL't'\ tt NA/c,',\1( "( '4 dt'mon L"O. uk 
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Information Wanted 

BSRIA 

BSRIA is a UK based, not for profit 
buildtng services research and 
information organisnuon 

We are catT) tng out research tnto the 
requarerncnts for climnte control. the 
costs tnvolved and the eflccttvcnc'" of 
IIVAC, (heatmg and ventilauonla~r
conditioning), system~ in museum 
storage areas. wnh pantcular emphasis 
on the application of air 
condition inglc I imate control 
technolo~·y to natural history museum 
exhebits I hese would typ1cally 
include pnlncontology specimen\, 
stuffed anunal., and bart.l~. botan1cal 
specimens, meteor and other 
mineralogy spccunen'l, as well as 
pubhcnuons mtcrohlms und 
photographs. 

We are particularly looking for 
documentet.l case studic" of buildings 
which are either h•lly air conditioned 
or ha\c clo~e control air conditioned 
stora~e fac.ilitil!'l for any or all of thc'ic 
groups ol spccuncns. The experiences 
of the fac1ht) 's operator'> tn 
rnnint.t1nmg and control tll the 
temperature unt.l RI I, and the runnm~ 
costs involved. arc of pnmury 
importan~e. llutlt.lmgs either buth or 
renovutcd ur 11pgradct.l 111 the lu!>t 15 
year' Mt.} the target for our 
lnVCStigattnn'i 

A few quenes have come up durin~ the 
course of our mttial research. 

Are there an} recommcnd.ttions for 
mm1mum air change rates in these 
stornge areas? 1 understand that 
mould growth can be a problem in 
high humiditie.s and "stagnant" aar 
Alliec.J to this is the question of a1r 
speed over t11e storet.l items- what ts 
the definition of"std~nant'' nar, and 
when is a gentle aar movement too 
much? - any suggestion~" 

2. I have come acroso; rctcrcnccs to 
propo:.als to allow the tcmpcrnturc 
and RH to "tlnft" from wu11er to 
summer condition'! /\re thiliC <lilY 
recommendatiOnS lot ma\lmum 
daely or weekly temp & Rll 
excursions. or 1s thi~ usually 
detcrmmed by the curator or 
conservator on sue'! Is shon ·term 
(ie, less than dail)) temp. & Rll 
vonation n problem: if o,o, ure there 
any recomment.lations to limtt shon 
term swmgs? 

3. Are there any recommendations for 
minimum particulatc ur gas phase 
(ie, odour removal) filtration? h 
has been suggc!>tcd tn me th.ll 
unlike the normal IIVAC 
mstallation where these filters nre 
littcd in the frc~h nu 1111akc. it i'> 
normal to lit the111 m the 
rccarculation air stream, us the 
major source ul du\t andfnr gnseou!i 
pollutants is the c;tore ll'>elf, not the 
outside air. ll avc you nn) views on 
th1s? Is there nn) prclerence for 
acuvated impregnated c:.Jrbon, or 

p()t.ts\ium impregnated alumina 
(purplc pcllch, Purafill, etc)? 

4. Arc there any ~pedlic 
rccommenc.J,uions for minimum 
frc~h air, or is llus t.lctermined by 
local or national buildm~t 
cot.lc · regul.stton._·, f g CIBSE 1~ 
the lit-.. /\SIIRAf recommend
ation .. 111 USA 

1\11 of the above have implications 
llO running ~:uslo;, either t.l irectly due 
10 lan pow~:r, or heaung, c.:ooling. 
hunudtllcatton or dehunud1ficatton 
eo''" Absorbct.l fan power 111 lilt et s 
\;illl ~ 'i lgntlic<~nt, ~pccmlly nn lull 
floW Jiltr,llltlll S)'Sl\!111'1 ll~ing both 
p.m,c.tJI,,tc anJ gas phu~c tiltcr., 

5. I undcr~tand that prl!~ervauon und 
pc~t <.:un trol procedure-; often use 
rc:l,lllvdy h.11 .• m.lous (to hum.tn'>) 
chcm,~.ab, such as turmaldehyde. 
Di~.:hlurovos, etc. I have \.Oif\c 
il<.:ro ~ tcfercn~.:c~ to the uc;e or t 0:? 
as .m olltcm<~ti\,e, \lller 'pesucidc ... 
llow common IS this, and JS this 
no'' the prclcrrcd option? l as!>; 
hct.:.tuM.: of the implications on 
worker safety, und local exhau'>t 
rcgui.Jti''"" '"hen usin~:; pe<.ticidc .. m 
the workpl.tce, or for generill 
fumt!'ation purposes. 

11 VIlli h;l\1! IIIIOrti\,IIIUil Ulllhi!SC' hl(lll.'> 

or can put us 111 touch wllh the 
oppropn.11c people, plcn.,c contact 
~tcvc KtllonJ at USRIA. 
J!. mad cceh.Yiatmol.com (local u&in.•\.~) 
or n, ·u•h1rwm uJc (8..\RIA utldrt.!'i.)) 
f'lwnl fl/ ).f-1-1265 11 t ? J/ 
Fm, fJ/ JN -187:J7S 
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